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was flot sini)iy an cvangelist, but a very
apostie iii bis zealous, toilsoine and self-de-
nyig iinissionary exertions,

Whiile Qucen's College lias supplied
11bout one-haIf' of the uùinber on our Sy-
nod roil, shie lias also furnishied several who
arc " quitting; thieiselves likc mnen " in
other branches of' the Church. Withinut
turning te thec Calendar, our înernory sug-
gests tie naines oU Caic, Wilkins and Pro-
l'essor Jardin. in New Brunswick; Mcnl
lan and Tlîoiiîpson iii Nova Sicotia; Good-
ivilI, recently appointcd by our sinall Sy-
iiod in tlîat Proviînce, as mnissionary to the
South Sea Islands; Robertson ini Australia
and last, togintistCiarles Canier-
on in India, wliose refitned intellect and
glowing spirit ci ncntly fit liinîi fkir the task-
of grapplingwl~tli the llindoo mmdi)(. Tliis
Institution lias not oiily cquipped reciruits
for the i'anks of oui' îiniistry, but lias (loI)
as good sci'.vicc in inmipartinz a superior cdii.
cation to inanyyoutlis now anion- the iaity
of our communion. As professional mien,
as pcrsonis elilize(l iii business, or holding
leading positions in rural society, thecy.
%vith a l'cw except ions, p)rove' thiîelves
centres of usefu1ncss,ý radiate around tiei
healtliy influence, beneficialiy Icavon the
commîunities in wlhiclh thecy dwieli, and nobiy
sustain thecir part, in the -encrai work of'
the Cliurchl.

These services hiave beeni reiered by
Q uecni's Coileffe in the face oU miany dis-
couragemients and iii the îîîidst of successive
difficulties. Ticerisis caused bythe unfortu-
nate secession in ] S44 well igli sinothered
lier in lier infancy. Thie trustees hiave gener-
allyhad theirwits taxedto tlîc utînost to ineet
the financial requirements of the Institution.
Forseveral ycars intestine broils sadly inter-
fered with lier usefulncss. And more recent-
]y when perfect lîariony liad beexi restored
to the Senate anîd %vhen shie was fairiy giv-
in- up lier energies for a renieed lease of
cfficiency, she lias hiad to, work at a serious
disadvantage under the forecastiîîg . h adow
of the cloud rai-,ed by tlîe thircatened and
now accompiishcd withdrawal, of Parliainent-
aiy aid, tîe glooniy fears arising fronx whichi
have tended to lessen the attendance of
Students. Notwi thst.anding ail thiese draw-
baeks and adverse influences, suie can show
a noble record, point to a great and g-ood
work acconîphslied, and ciaini that slie lias
returned full equivaient for tflic apiuý_
piaced nt hier disposai.

When a University lias cxistcd so long
as this and lias aciiievcd sa bionourabie a bis-
tory, uothin.- but the d1ircst necssity slîould

coinpel its discontiiiuancc. The autiiori-
tics tbei'eof owe it to the long iist of gradu-
ates wlîo have carned lier degrees ta ruake
cxtraordiiîary efforts to niaintain lier exist-
ence and increcase tiue efficicncy of the Alma
Mater of thiesc. Grave as was tlic respon-

siblit asuincd byour fatliers in founding
it s aset o'SieneLiterature and Art,

asZ Weil as a Sehiool of, T1e1 ,vastly
g-ireater would beuour responsibility, if we
deternîined now to abolishi tue foi-ner de-
partinent, tf'wr so iany int.crests and dlaims
have been eceated by its history as degrcc-
granting Institution.

We lîold it to be of inestimable imîport-
ance to thie Cliurchi to have tixe Arts' Fa-
culty as a fecder- to our Thîcological Bal].
thiereby securing the continu'ous over-
siglit offthe training, of candidates for aur
iiiistry fi'onm the vei*y beginning of their
collegiale career, tlius keeping thi under
lieailhy influences iii the formation of their
chiaracter throunghout die wlîoie curriculum.
Thie stateinent lias been made to us on the
very b.-st autliorîty tixat soine youug muen
of Our cointîunion, who bave entercd othier
Colle!zcs to obtain tlieir Arts' course, ini-
tcnding nt tlhe tiniie to pursue tiîeir

ieoingicai stid ies at Kingston, have jiever
carried out this intention; lavi ng been iin-
duced ainid associations puî'ely secular ta
turn aside to fie nioney-iiiak-ing- pursuits of
commuercial life, or liaviinç been seduced
froîin thecir allei.riance to ourÏ Churcli to con-
neet theiinseives withi the Thicological Halls
of otiier denoininations.

Thie maintenance of the College in its in-
tegrity we regard as essential to tlîe 1prcstige
of our Chiurch. Not strong n unierically,
wc bold a higli place in Provincial estima-
tion mainiy thiroug h the credit reflected on
us by tlîis seat of superiar education. We
have tlîus asserted our riz' it and our duty
as a denoînination flot only to aceupy the
puipit but the professor's chair;- nat more-
iy te, preach the gospel but also to have a
part in eontrolling the educational age.ncies
of the country, iii miouiding the mind and
chai-acter of those who arc ta be the future
leaders of society. Queeni's Coilege bas
b2en anîd inust continue to be our standing
protest against dissoc.iating the healtii-g-iv-
in- influence of denonîinational liUe from
Our liighcrcducationai institutions. It lias
given us a eomnîanding spbere of influence,
lias piaced iii our bîands a nîighîty instru-
ment in -nouiding the destinies of tiîis
countiS-, and lias gain cd for us a higli place
in publiecestcemn. Hence to curtail its
operations would be to east from us one of


